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UGDEN PRODIGAL

IN COUNTY JAIL

Boy, Aged Ten, Has

an Alias.

Comes From a Good Family,

but Is a Very Hard

"Will Probably

Case.

Return to His Native

City as a Delegate to the Re-

form

His anxious paronto

School.

In Ogden will see
David Ross Brett como back to that city,
but In all probability as a reform school
Inmate Instead of as a returning son. Tho
hoy. although only 10 years of ago, hasI! been living in Salt Lako City sovoral
weeks under an alias, and what 1e mora,
he Is now undor arrest aa tho leader of a
crowd of youthful thieves. Hero ho wag

known as David Ross. Yesterday his Iden-

tity was discovered.
He Has an Alias.

Young Brett, alias Ross, Is now in tho
Bait Lake county Jail. Jailor Bell, aftor
being notified that ono of the youthful
toughs arrested the other day by Patrol-
man Brown on Fourth South, might bo an
Ogdcn runaway boy by tho nnmo of Brett,
made the prisoner In question admit that
this was true It would seem that young
Brett, while ho lived in a dugout with a
crowd of lawless young thieves and went
by. his middle namo of Ross, comes from
a good Ogdcn family.

Ogdon's Chief of Pollco communicated
with Chief Lynch of the Salt Lako depart-
ment yesterdav. asking as to tho whorea-bou- ts

of tho Brett boy. Tho youngster
had been missing from his homo for somo
time. A description of this boy came, and
it was thought that "Ross" might very
probably bo lie.

Immediately a telephone mcssago to this
effect was sent to tho county JalL Bell
was on duty at the time. He Interviewed
"Ross" and the interview was pointed.
During It tho boy admitted his rcnl namo
to be Brett, and said ho had run away
from Ogden.

Is Ono of the "Worst
Not only does young Brott possess nn

nllns. but he owns many of tho attributes
which are supposed to go with such a pos-
session. He is known to tho police os ono
of the worst members of tho Fourth
South crowd of youthful thieves. This
crowd lived in a cave of their own manu-
facture. In it they had weapons, dlmo
novels, stolen goods and other surround-
ings more picturesque than conducive to
good morals. All of the crowd wcro ar-
rested a few days ago by Patrolman
Brown and all are to bo given a hearing
today with a view of sending- them to
tho reform school. They are In a com-
partment of the county Jnll by themselves
and they make more troublo thnn all of
the older prisoners together.

BEGIN WORK ON BRIGHAM.

City Engineer Is Directed to Com-

mence Surveying- - at Once.

Orders have been received by the City
Engineer to proceed at once with tho
work of paving Brigham street. Subse-
quent to the filing" of the required 550,-0-

bond by Col. Wall, the ordinance re-
ceivedI the Mayor's approval and all the
preliminaries and red tape were fin-
ished.

The survey will have to be dono first
before the contractor can begin his part
of the Improvements. As there will be
a considerable amount of grading- neces-
sary, it Is considered doubtful whether
much of the work will be accomplished
before spring.

Work 19 plentiful now In the office of
the City Engineer. There arc ten miles
of sldewalka to be built this fall, which
is nearly twice as much as were con-
structed In the same time last year.

LOW RATES EAST.

Via Denver & Rio Grande.
St. Louis and return $42.50I Chicago and return 347.60
Chicago and return via St. Louis. .J47.G0
St. Louis and return via Chicago. .148.75

Tickets on sale every Tuesday and
Friday. Final limit sixty days. Transit
limit ten days in each direction. Stop-
overs allowed. Through sleepera to St
Louis without change. Choice of routes.

For Over Fifty Tears.
An old and well-trie- d remedy. Mrs.

I fWinslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions ofI y mothers for their children "whilo teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes

' pain, cures wind colic and is the bot
, remedy for diarrhoea. Sold dy drug-

gists In every part of tho world. Bo
sure and ask for Mrs. Wlnslow'B Sooth-- ,
lnc Syrup.

Public Long-Distan- ce Telephones,
i With eound-pro- boothn. Telephone
building. State street, city.

Rock Springs "Peacock" Coal,
Lump, nut; slack. Sold only by CentralI Coal & Coke Company. Offices, 142 Main
street (temporary). 'Phone, 818; GO

Wett 2nd South, 'Phone S08. Yard, Gth
South and 3rd Wesrt.

rfChen in need ot a carpenter, 'phone
F. Williams Boll, 2146--i Indented -Hf mktj2hiimj

OASTORIA.

Try Council Liquor House for wine
and liquor. Lowest prices and first-cla- ss

goods. 10 E. 1st So. st.
C. BONETTI, Propr.

KNTJTSFOED HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-
gance. Fireproof; telephones In every
room; modern In every way.

Gustav Dinklage,
Expert piano tuner and repair
box 905. 'Phone Carstensen &

Co.

STATE "FAIR AND CONFERENCE

Reduced Rates.
"Will be made via tho Oregon Short Line
and U. P. lines vest of Green River.

, Tickets on sale from Ogdcn and inter-
mediateI points October 3rd to 9th, Inclu-
sive; good for return until October 12th.
From Green River to Ogden and Inter-
mediate points October 3rd to 8th, inclu-
sive, limited to October 12th. Other
points, October 3rd to 8th; limited to
October 15th. Seo agents for full

Bad Tenants Evicted
end rent collected., Merchnnts' Pro-
tective Association. Francis G, Luke,
General Manager, Top Floor Commcr-ra- l

Block.

Utah Realty Co.

Is. Incorporated

Senators Koarns and Clarke Aro Iden- -

tifled With a Promissing- - En-

terprise.

The Utah Realty company filed
articles of Incorporation with the Secre-
tary of State yesterday. The Incorpora-
tors are W. A. Clark of Butte, Mont.,
R. C. Kerens of St. Louis, Mo., Thomas
Kearno of Salt Lako City, David Kolth
of Salt Lako City and Frank J. Wcat-co- tt

'of Salt Lako City.
'Senator Kearns Is president of the

compnny, David Keith
and Frank J. Westcott secretary and
treasurer.

Tho capital stock is $100,000, divided
Into 10,000 Pharos of $10 each, of which
each of the above named have sub-
scribed 2000. The compnny la for tho
purpose of carrying on and conducting
a general real estate business, con-
structing, Improving and erecting build-
ings and to purchose and acquire real
entate. It le the company which has al-

ready planned the erection of a fine
modern business block on Main stroet,
north of the Smith corner.

BRANDY FROM BRIGHAM.

New Distillery Sends a Sample to tho
' Internal Revenue Collector.

A specimen bottle of peach brandy,
the first ever made In Utah, has been
received In the office of the Internal
revenue collector. It comes from the
distillery of Wilson & Whistler in
Brigham City.

According to chemical tests made
this brandy is So per cent proof, but It
Is understood that the snme distillery
Is making some of the same liquor,
which will be 110 per cent proof. Thero
was not enough of the brandy to per-
mit the usual and most satisfactory
test, but it has the right bouquot.
There are certainly enough fine
peaches In Box Elder county to make
as good peach brandy as can be found.

This is a new Industry In the West,
Up In the Snake river country In Idaho
a firm has been making a limited
quantity. In other parts of the. same
State there has been some of this
liquor made by Chinamen, but these
attempts have been more or less spas- -'

modlc. It Is now proposed to make a
regular Industry of the distilling of this
Utah brandy and to export it to other
States.

New Real Estato Firm.
Articles of the Midgley-Bod- el com-

pany were filed yesterday In the County
Clerk's office. The business of the com-
pany will be a real estate and Invest-
ment business. The capltnl stock Is
$25,000, of 1000 shares of $25 each, all
of which Is fully subscribed. C. W.
Midgley is president; Josle Mldgley,

C. H. Bodcl, secretary
and treasurer.

Business Notes.
The Ph. Zang Brewing company of

Colorado has filed articles here with
the Secretary of State. Colin A. Chls-hol-

Is president; Adolph P. Zang.
secretary. The capital stock Is $500,000,
divided Into 5000 shares of $100 each.
Max A. Jaensch Is made the local rep-
resentative of the company.

Yesterday's bank clearings were
$.1SS,713.4S. as against 54S7.117.S2 of tho
same day last year.

No regular meetings of tho board of
consulting engineers have as yet been
held to consider the Utah Lako reser-
voir project, although tho board mem-
bers now here have been In consulta-
tion several times this week. All of tho
members have not yet reached the
city, and work cannot be started until
they arrive. The board will visit Utah
lake some time during the sessions
here and will also go carefully over
the plans of Prof. Swendsen. who Is tho
engineer In charge here. After a thor-
ough Investigation of the plan of using
the lake as a reservoir for Irrigation
purposes the board will prepare Its re-

port and forward It to Washington.

HEARD AT THE HOTELS,

Alaskan Merchant Says That Every-

one Is Prospering- - in the Territory.

R. A. Harlen and wife of Haines,
Alaska, are registered at the Kenyon.
Mr. Harlen Is a merchant, has been In
business In Alaska for a number of
years and he la enthusiastic over the fu-

ture of that country.
"The outlook for Aleako, la splendid,"

he said last night. "It le, llko the West,
a country of magnificent distances.
There are minerals of many kinds, gold,
of course, foitic silver, and be3t of all,
coal. Until this wa9 discovered tho
heating problem was a puzzler, but fuel
will be plentiful now, and reasonable.
Prices on commodities are not high, all
things considered, and every ono Is
prospering." '

L'Abbe Huard, accompanied by
Rev. Father F. R. Burgue of Quebec,
Canada, were registered at the Kenyon
yesterday. Abbe Huard is making a
tour of the United- States and stopped
here on his way west. He spent the
afternoon driving about the city, and
expressed himself ag much impressed
with tho beauty of Salt Lake.

"Your city Is far different from mine,"
he said. "Our" streets were laid ou,t cen-

turies ago, and they are narrow and
crooked, while yours are broad, well
paved and well kept. Of course, we
think Quebec is the queen city of the
Western hemisphere, but I want to con-
gratulate the people of Salt Lako on
their beautiful city."

F. A. Fyke of Dubois, Ida,, was hero
yesterday. Mr. Pyke Is one of the lead-
ing merchants of Duboly, and Bays that
his town Is becoming one of the recog-
nized trading centers of that part of
Idaho.

"The Spring Mountain and Gllmore
districts are showing up In great shape
now, and several good mines' have been
opened up. Of course, tho large ma-
jority are prospect holes, but some of
these will pan. Dubois Is tho logical
trading center of the districts, and we
are catching our share of the business.
Most of the ore shipments aro coming
to Salt Lake."

Dr. Otto Pufahl of Berlin, Germany,
Is at the Knutsford. Dr. Pufahl' la hero
In the Interests of German capital that
Ib lnveslcd'ln Western mining property,
and will probably be here several weeks.

NEGRO VOICES

,
SANG "AMERICA"

Spontaneous Outburst

of Patriotism,1

Emancipation Day Celebrat-

ed In Full Measure by

the Race.

Parade, Oratory and Ball Furnished
Entertainment for Colored Folks

of Salt Lake.

When tho nogro audlonco in Federation
hall yesterday aftornoon 6ang "Amori-ca,- "

the room resounded with a wave of
molody whoso volumo few Caucasian

havo equalled when singing the
national anthom. In Itself tho eong was
an exemplification of tho spirit which
prompter! tho local colobrntlon of Eman-
cipation day. In splto of tho cold weath-
er, tho rarado and tho exorcises follow-
ing wore successful. Tonight tho Progres-
sive Republican chib will hold a similar
meeting In which noted epcakors will
participate

Forty-Secon- d Anniversary.
This colobration commemorates tho

forty-secon- d anniversary' of Lincoln's
.signing the Emancipation proclamation.
What tho proclamation meant to tho
black man, what tho negro has dono for
hlmsolf during succeeding years, and
what ho can do In tho futuro woro tho
throe main subjects discussed by W. W.
Taylor, orntor of tho day, MaJ. J. H.
Jones and P. II. Robinson. Incldontnlly
tho womon were represented by Miss
Sarah A. Barnett. who read an excellent
paper on progress of hor race, and last,
but not by any means least, by Miss Al-ll- o

Allison, queen of tho day. In hor
honor a grand ball was held in tho hall
last evening.

H. H. Vo83 was grand marshal of the
parado, whloh formed In front of tho
hall, marched up State streot, along
North Tcmplo to Main and down Main
to Fourth South, on which thoroughfare
it stopped. The queen and hor maids
woro borno in carrluues Juat behind Mr.
Voss. who was mounted on a spirited
horse. Tho speakers, ladles and promi-no-

negro citizens In carriages formed
the balanco of the procession, which was
mado tho more Imposing by many ban-
ners. Among these were largo portraits
of tho immortal Lincoln, McKlnloy and
Roosovclt.

Programme nt the Hall.
At tho hall tho following programme-wa-

rendered:
Selection Band
Introductory P. H. Robinson
Invocation Rov. J. W. Brown
Singing America
Crowning tho Quoon; Rending Proclama-

tion.
Solectlon Smith's Orchestra
W. W. Taylor Orator of the Day
Selection Orchestra
Address MoJ. J. II. Jones

Closing and refreshments.
Applausa was enthusiastic, and all

throo Bpoakors deserved it, for their
wero oloquont. Particularly so woo

that of W. W. Taylor, who. In his allu-
sion to the charge of tho negro troopers
at San Juan hill, brought tho mcmbors
of the audlenco to their feet when ho told
how they ran aeainst tho enemy sing-
ing "America"; and, telling this, started
tho first words "My Country, 'Tls of
Thee," to find boforo ho was through
with tho first lino that his hearers had
taken tho air and wero singing as only
ncgroeB can sing

Mr. Taylor reviewed tho history of tho
negro race and then told how much theso
people had dono for themselves and for
their country during tholr forty-tw- o

yearn of liberty.
MaJ. Jones spoko in tho main of tho

necessity of unanimity of action among
tho negroes, and Ml6s Banaott read a
paper somewhat along tho eamo lines.
Mr. Robinson mado a brief, but very ap-
propriate address of welcomo.

A Popular Queen.
Tho ball was hugely enjoyed by tho

colored people of tho city, who danced
until a late hour to music from an ex-
cellent string orchestra. Of courso tho
queen, who woro a dress of wluto Swiss,
tastefully trimmed with bluo rlbbonn,
was sought by all as a partner, and hor
favors were distributed with a tact and
good will which won hor ovon more
Friends than sho possessed when sho won
tho royal honors.

Tonight tho Progressive Colored club
will hold a meeting, In which music and
speeches will bo tho order of tho o.

These latter will bo rondorcd
bv n men and will bo along
tho lines of what tho nogro has dono and
what he must do In tho futuro to Insuro
tho uplifting of his raco to as great an
extent as it has risen in tho past.

PRAISE FOR DALLIN.

Utah Sculptor "Wins Fresh Laurels

With Equestrian Statue.

Dallln, the Utah sculptor, bas won
pralao with hla latest work In tlri

East. Tho Chicago Record-Heral- d says:
Cyrus E. Dallln has Just completed an

cquoiitrlan statuo, a soldier's monument
for tho town of Hanover, Pa,, which is a
few mllcB from Gettysburg. It will bo re-

membered that It was between Hnnover
and Gettysburg that tho famous cavalry
engagement took place. It therefore
scorns but Just that Hanover should get
the monument. Of thiB work tho art critic
of tho Boston Transcript writon, "Mr.
Dallln nun conceived a group of man and
horso which Is expressive of vigilance and
readiness, but wholly devoid of stress and
strain. Both steed and rider aro motion-1cb-

but it 1b made perfectly evident that,
tho need arising, both aro alert and In-

stant to act, Tho horso stands squarely
on his four feet, with his nock arched. hl3
head downward toward his chest and his
eyes and eare attentive. Ho is Huggostlvo
of much reserve power. Mr. Dallln un-

derstands tho anatomy and nature of tho
horao so well, and has such a keen appre-
ciation of tho beauty and Intelligence of
tho animal, that all of his equestrian
statues havo been notablo for the vitality,
grace, Biipploness and eleganco of tho
horses. This now etatuo is no exception,
and, indeed, in somo respects, tho horao Is
a shade moro harmonious, more ullvo,
moro supple, than Its predecessors. Tho
clean-cu- t, elegant, aristocratic contours
of tho head and neck, tho lovely outlines
of tho cheat, crest, croup, quartors and
finely chiseled legs, and tho combination
of intelligence, gentleness and force of
character in tho head, go to mnko thl3
particular horso an especially fino monu-
mental motive"- - "J

Dread Cholera

Ravages Camp

Asiatic Plague Breaks Out in Ranltfl
of Twelfth Infantry in

Philippines.

A letter rocclved yesterday from Camp
Jossman, Gulmaraa island, In tho Philip-
pines, tho station of tho Twelfth Infantry,
formerly stationed at Fort Douglas, stateo
that an epidemic of Aslatla cholera Is rag-
ing on tho Island among tho natives and
Holdlera. and that a Btrlct military quaran-tln- o

has been declared. Many of tho ool-dle- rs

of tho Twolfth havo been ntrlckon
with It, dying in a few minutes.

Tho surgoons nt tho post havo boon
working hard to quoll tho outbreak, and
Uih letter Btatcs som of thorn, aro on tho
vergo of collapBO.

Post Personals.
Llout.-Co- l. James F. Califf, formerly

battalion commander of the field artlllory
at Fort Douglas, but now in command at
Fort McKinlcy. ire , writOB that ho and
Mrs. Califf aro woll pleased with tholr new
station and that tho cllmato Is dollghtfuL

Capt. and Mm. Frank D. Ely havo re-

turned to tho post, after a vloit of throo
months with frlendB and relatives in tho
East Capt. Ely Is commissary officer at
tho post and will tako up his duties at
onco, rotlrlng Lieut, Goodwyn, who haa
boon acting in that capacity during tho
Captain's abaenco.

Llout J A. Borry of tho artillery corpn
will leave this morning for San Franclnco
to embark upon th transport scheduled
to lenvo thore October 1 for tho Philip-
pines, no will reach Manila about No-
vember L reporting upon arrival to tho
commanding acnernl of tho Department
of Luzon for duty. LleuL Borry loaves
many friends behind, who wish him every
ouccoss In his new field.

Privnto Jacob Kubulsky of company G
hns been ordered to Fort Bayard, N. M.,
for medical trcntmont. Thia soldier haa
been at tho poet hospital several wocks
sufforlng from tho orfocta of tuborculosls.

Tho regular Wednesday band concert
will bo hold this aftornoon at 4 o'clock,
preccdod by tho usual parado.

PERSONAL MENTION".

A. Fred Woy, manager of tho Wilson
hotel, left yesterday afternoon for Den-
ver to attond tho convention of tho Rocky
Mountain Hotelmen. Practically all of
tho hotels In this part of the coultry will
havo delegates in attendanco and an In-
teresting three days' programmo Is prom-
ised.

E. Conway ABhton leaves Thursday for
Chicago, whero he enters tho university.

Prof. R. A. McGhle of the University of
Utah has gono to tho University of Chi-
cago to spociallzo In Greek and Latin.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. James II. Moteor of
Richfield loft Salt Lako this morning for
two weeks at St. Louie and Cincinnati.

Prof. Edwin Evans, head of tho art de-
partment at tho University of Utah, re-
turned yesterday from a two weeks' trip
to Atlanta, Go., by way of tho St, Louis
exposition. Prof. Evans wont to Atlanta
to attend tho annual reunion of the Old-Ti-

Telographors and Historical asso-
ciation, of which ho is a member.

Arthur J. Murphy, who has boen spend-
ing his summer vacation In Salt Lako
with his mother, Mrs. D. Gurnsoy, left last
evening for New York. Ho will enter his
third year at tho Bollevuo Medical Col-leg- o

university of Now York.
Mrs. J. F. Young left this morning for

Ohio to attend tho marriago of hor daugh-
ter, Cora B., to Lealand J. Barro. Boforo
roturnlng homo sho will visit in St. Louis
and Denver.

Registered at tho Knutsford Is A. Raht,
mining engineer from Dtnver.

George T. Odell has gono to Idaho Falls.
A visitor for a fow dayB in this city Is

Miss Mary Gallop, librarian of tho city
library at Dillon, Mont.

On their way back to British Columbia,
H. R. Davidson and wlfo aro registered at
tho Knutsford. Mr. Davidson Is tho cash-
ier of the Canadian Bank of Commerce,

Yesterday Cashier Young of the Des-or- ot

National bank returned from his trip
coat with Mrs. Young. Ho was tho repre-
sentative of his bank at the bankers' con-
vention, and reports ovcrythlng quiet In
tho Eastorn banking business.

Friends aro much concerned over tho
continued Illness of Rov. Elmer I. Goshen,
who Is still confined to his room at tho
University club. It was thought that he
was recovorlng, but his fevor has re-
turned.

Tho mngazlno and newspaper writer,
Miss Mabello Blggert, Is registered at tho
Knutsford. Sho Is on hor way cast from
San Francisco, nor writings concern
chiefly the Arizona Indians.

Dr. I. W. Walto was called to southern
Utah last night by tho death of hla ne-
phew. Ho will return this evening.

Mrs. F. E. Lawler of tho Realty block,
who haa been very 111 with typhoid pneu-monl- a,

1b slowly recovering.
J. Walcott Thompson, reporter of the

Supromo court, returned yesterday from
a month's vacation In tho East. Ho Is
looking all tho bettor for his trip and
brings back a trophy in tho shape of part
of tho skin of a mooso which ho shot dur-
ing a visit to tho woods of Malno.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Rollly and son
left yesterday afternoon on Rio Grande
No. 2 for a trip to the World's fair and
several cltlos of tho East.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hlrsh of Philadelphia,
accompanied by Alias Hlrsh, will arrive
today on a visit to Mrs. Sol Slegel. They
havo visited this city before and havo
many friends hero.

Jennie's Coffee "Was a Chasor.
"I was only drinking a cup of cof-

fee, your Honor, when tho policeman
came along and arrested mo for being
drunk," said Jennlo Steele in police
court when brought up on tho charge
of Intoxication. Judge Dlehl was
puzzled for a moment, for he could
not understand how a harmless cup of
Java could produce the Jag which the
woman carried, according to the state-
ment of the arresting officer.

By probing deeper Into tho mystery,
however, tho Judge discovered that tho
coffee waB merely a "chaser" for sev-
eral drams of Intoxicants that had pre-
ceded It. Jennlo finally admitted that
she had been tampering with the pois-
onous stuff, but begged for leniency.

"You have been calling here too fre-
quently of late," replied the magis-
trate. "I believe you need to be sob-

ered up. so I will give you twonty
days."

"You might as well bury me, for
'they'll never let me out,"' said the
woman as Bhe filed sadly away to the
workhouse.

CUT RATES TO.THE'EAST.

Furnished by Groshell'a Ticket Offlco.

Until further notice we will furnish
eastbound excursion tickets at greatly
reduced rates. Remember the place,
221 Main St. ESTABLISHED 17
YEARS. F. II . GROSHELL, Manager.

Soliciting for Harvest Festival.
Preparations are being mndo by tho lo-

cal corps of tho Salvation army for tho
annual harvest festival, which will
begin on the flrBt of October and con-
tinue through tho Jth. Mombers of tho
army aro oolicitlng aid for tho fes-
tival and a generous response is be-

ing made bv tho people. Articles of food,
clothing, and noccasltlcs of all klndB aro
solicited, and will bo glvon to needy fam-

ilies undot of ann pfHoera,

MAHLER ASKS

FOR FRANCHISE

Right-of-Wa- y for the

ioterurban Line,

Read for the First Time and

Referred to Commit-

tee.

City Engineer Is Granted Some Ad-

ditional Holp Asphalt Beds
Galore.

B. Mahler of Clovolund, O., la3t night
began his fight for a right of way for nia
Interurbon oloctrio lino through Salt Lake
City. Ho submitted tho draft of a fran-
chise which was read for tho first tlmo
at tho Council mooting. It was referred
to the Cdmmitlco on StrcotB. associated
with tho Comrnltteo on Municipal Laws
and tho City Attorney. Councilman A. J.
Davis Insisted that tho Flnanco comrnltteo
bo also included.

Councilman Black I don't see where the
Flnanco comrnltteo noeds to get In on
this.

"I want to say that tho Flnanco com-

rnltteo has a great deal to say," said
Councilman Davis. "Wo want to know
whoro tho city is going to como out on
the proposition."

It was learned beforo tho reading of the
bill that Mr. Mauler's check for $200 on
tho Desorot Savings bank had been hand-
ed to tho City Recordor.

A apodal meeting of tho Street comrnlt-
teo haa been called for Thursday ovenlng
at 7:30 In the Council chamber, when this
franchise will bo considered.

Route of the Lino.
Tho franchlBO would allow tho road to

pass along tho following streots: Com-
mencing at tho northern boundary line of
tho city at tho point where tho county
road, running past Beck's Hot Springs,
crosses tho limits, thonce southerly along
tho county road to the Intersection of
Second West, thonce south to Sixth North,
thenco cast to First West, thenco south
to South Temple, thenco east to Main and
down Main to Fourth South, thenco East
to Second East, thonco south to the south
boundary of tho city. The franchlso Is
drawn In accordance with tho provisions
of aectlon 4 of tho franchise of tho Salt
Lako & Suburban railway. Section 2 pro-
vides that T rails shall bo used and that
the spaco Insldo tho tracks along tho
paved Btrcots bo kept In good repair by
tho grantco.

Cheap Fares Specified.
Electricity Is to bo tho only motive pow-o- r,

and every modern Improvement for tho
convenlonco of tho passengers Is to bo In-

stalled; a minimum of ono car each way
every day Is provided for at a schedulo
rato not to exceed twolvo miles an hour
within tho city limits.

Tho faro is to bo o conta within tho
city limits; eight tickets may bo bought
from tho conductor for 25 cents. Tho
company will bo subject tonll reaBonablo
regulations of tho Council as regards the
oxchango and acceptance of transfers.
Tho franchlso la to bo granted for 100

years from tho tlmo of tho passago of
tho bill.

City Relieved From Damages.
Tho company Is to be bound by all rea-

sonable regulations and ordinances of tho
Council In relation to constructing and
operating railroads, and Is not to inter-
fere with tho laying of gas or wator
mains, etc Tho city is not to be respon-
sible or llablo for damages and accidents
through tho default or misconduct of tho
company's servants, and tho road Is to
agrco to Indemnify the city.

Tho grantco Is to accept tho terms and
conditions of tho franchise within alxty
days aftor notlco of tho passago of tho or-
dinance and commence surveys within
twelve months after, and shall havo con-
structed at least ono track through JLbo

city within threo years or tho franchlso
becomes void.

Engineer Gets Moro Holp.
Four additional lovolmcn, ono rodman,

two tapemen and four axemen will bo
hired this fall by tho City Engineer. Tho
requisition for emergency, labor granted
by tho Council May 0 was extended to

31. In answer to questions, tho
Assistant City Engineer said that ten
miles of sidewalks were being laid and
tho Brigham streot Improvement work.
In addition, called for tho oxtra men, who
would bo lndlspcnsablo. Tho extra help
will coat ?5 per month.

Ellas Gardnor submitted an offer of
some asphalt beds at Thlstlo. Theso, ho
claims, aro closer to a railroad than any
other beds yet offered to tho city.

Jones Doesn't Pay tho Freight.
S. A. Jones wrote a letter to the City

Council advocating the claims of tho as-
phalt beds ho offered to soil tho city last
week. Theso beds arc situated near Ver-
nal, close to tho line of tho Uintah rail-
road. Ho claims that thoy will cost one-thi-

of tho amount that It takes to Im-

port tho asphaltum; In answer to tho
report of tho comrnltteo which stated
that it would be as cheap to Import It as
to buy a mine.

Now bids aro to be asked for on tho Im-
provements required on tho houso of tho
keeper at Liberty park- -

A letter from tho City Attorney was
rend regarding a bill from tho Utah
Light and Railway company for light
furnished to tho City cemetery. This

that tho committee find out
whether tho light was furnished In tho
offlco or In the sexton's roaldcnco. In
tho first caso, said tho attorney, tho
company was obliged by Its franchlso to
furnish tho light at a reduction of CO per
cent; for tho sexton's houso tho city Is
not required to pay the bill.

Improvements Are Allowed.
Tho following resolutions wero passed:

By Councilman Dean, for utono cross-
walks on the east and south sides of tho
intersections of Second South and Sev-
enth West, and on tho west side of tho
Intersection of T'fird South and Eighth
West; by Councilman E. H. Davis, for
Btono crossing on tho enst and west sides
of the Intersection of West Tomplo and
North Temple, and on tho east sldo of
tho Intersection of First West and North
Temple, tho money to como out of tho
precinct funds; by Councilman Black, for
tho construction of Bower extension 130
on Stato between North Tcmplo and First
North.

Tho Council adjourned until next Mon-
day.

Hurt Wlxile Leaping tho Gap.
"Happy" Zarrow, who has been leaping

tho gap In tho carnival at tho Salt Pal-
ace, got an ugly fall last ovenlng, and
will be laid up for several day's at least.
This la tho man's nccond mishap during
tho Salt Lako engagement, and his wife,
who dos the Fravlola act, looping the loop
In tho big ball, la Just gottlng over tho
affects of an accident suffored Inst week

Zarrow, wbo Ib well known In Salt Lake,
whore he has appeared boforo, leaped tha
gap all right on hlH wheel. When ho
Btruck tho landing stage something went
wrong and ho crashed to the ground, turn-
ing sovcral somersaults. Ho was Injured
ablaut, jtlic. body, and fiuA badly ou tho head,

- y - -

"Jimmy" Tells of

Prisoners' Guilt

Arrests Mado by Pollco Tuesday

Night Wore Important
Captures.

A burglar's "Jimmy." that talllos exact-
ly with tho ono used to burst open a door
at tho rosldcuco of W. V. Rico on East
Eouth Tomplo atrcot ono night last week,
was found yesterday In tho room occupied
by Baxtor, Leonard and Raymond, tho
suspect arrested Monday by Dotoctlvos
Chaeo and Raleigh. Tho plain clothes
mon also discovered that ono member of
tho trio Is wearing a shirt, stolen from D.
H. Pccrya apartments, and another a pair
of shoes. Tho officers are now satisfied
that thoy havo tho right men, and com-
plaints will probably bo lodged against
them today. Tho varloua pawnships of
the city will bo canvassod thia morning in
an effort to locato othor articles that aro
mlaBlng.

Tho three suspects wcro subjected to a
vigorous "owcatlng" yestorday. but very
llttlo information was ollclted from thorn.
They will bo given tho "second degree"
this afternoon and tho officers hope to

a confession.

city and

COL. E. A. WALL of this city has
a patont for an oro washing and

concontratlng machine.

THE MUSIC section of tho Ladlos'
Literary club meets this morning at 10
o'clock at tho clubhouse.

TWO CASES of typhoid wero reported
to tho Board of Health yesterday: 'Bes-
sie, daughter of Wllllnm
Daniclson of 56 West Third North, and
Arthur G. James, aged 17, of 1093 Third
streot. Ono caao of diphtheria was re-
ported: Blentrol. eight-year-o- ld son of v

A. J. Hlggs. C75 East Fifth South atrcot.

THERE WILL be a meeting of tho
principals of tho public schools In Super-
intendent Christcnsen's office at 4 p. m.
today.

THE annual civil servlco examination
for tho positions of clerk and carrier will
be held In tho Salt Lake postoffice Novem-
ber ID. Application, blanks and lltoraturo
will bo furnished applicants by Orrawcll
Williams, tho local secretary of tho civil
servlco commission or by District Secre-
tary Telling at Denver, Colo. Mr. Wil-
liams Is to bo found through tho local
poatofflcc.

THE regular meeting of the Ladles' Aid
Bocloty will bo held Thursday afternoon
with Mrs, W. A. Robinson, 177 North- - West
Temple.

FIGHTS SHY OF POLITICS,

Congressman "Buck" Landis Here,
but Saves Himself for Fall.

Congressman F. A. Landis of tho Elev-
enth district, Indiana, was In the city
yesterday afternoon and ovenlng, on his
way from California to his homo in

Congressman Landis fought
shy of politics and politicians whilo hero
and preserved a strict sllonce on politi-
cal questions.

"No. I don't know anything about tho
'burning Issues of tho hour,' " he said,
with a smile, yesterday evening. "Yousee, I"V3 been West for six weeks and
I'm Just going back now to got tho har-
ness on for tho campaign. I workedpretty hard last year and I havo beentaking a completo rest and have tabooedpolitics on this trip. I'm not a Congress-
man: I'm Just plain 'Buck' Landis.

"Whoro did I get that namo of 'Buck?'Well, that was tacked on mo when I wasa youngster, because I rode a buckskinpony, and It's reached mo even down InWashington. Ono of my constituentsfrom a llttlo town in tho Eleventh dis-
trict camo down to Washington ono daylast winter to seo If he couldn't land thopostoffice. He put up at my hotel andasked tho clerk to toll 'Buck' Landl3 thatho was there. Tho clerk replied that hedidn't know any Buck' Lnndls, and Ihappened Into the offlco Just as ho saidIt. It took mo three hours and aboutaovonteon drinks to porsuado that followthat I wasn't sailing undor false colors,and had not got stuck up. and even nowI'm not sure of his vote, although hogot tho office.

"I oxpoct that I'll havo to make a fewspeeches this fall and I'm saving my
wind for that. If I told you what Ithbught of politics, you might not como
to hear mo speak If you got tho chance,so you see I'm In duty bound to say
nothing." concluded tho Congressman,
whimsically.

In appearance Congressman Landis istall and angular. He wears a heavy mop
of black hair, that is In plcturcsquo dis-
order nil of tho tlmo, and In addition tobeing ono of tho youngest members oftho lower house, ho is reputed to be ono
of its ablest speakers. Ho is Just finish-ing his first term In Congress, tho nomi-
nation for which was wOn on the thou-
sand and twolfth ballot over MaJ. George
Steel, who had hold tho office for twon-ty years.

C0LD WAVE IS HERE,

Why the Salt Lake "Weather Man Has
a Laugh Coming.

If tho weather man fcola so disposed,
ho may sit In his tower and smile. Whon
ho predicted chill and showers nobobdy
paid any attention to him, consequently
tho streets of Salt Lako present a most
undecided appearance as to costumo.
Some. of tho people who aro usually Im-
maculately garbed, by tholr dress woulalead one to believe that thev had come
out In a fit of s. Andail on account of not listening to thoweather man.

On tho samo streot, sldo by aldo, walksa girl In a duck suit with a bluo noso; be-al-

her Is a maiden enveloped In furs andheavy coat, Burmounted by a gay straw
hat. Which is coldor would be hard tosay. The girl in white looks at tho strawhat and shtvors, and the girl In tho furs
looks at tho white dress and shivers.

Coats and winter gowns of all sorts aro
seon. most of thorn laBt year's. In agreat many c:usos tho Jackot of ono sea-
son and tho skirts of another oro forced
to do duty, and a rush is now on at tho
various clothing departments that does
tho proprietors good to see.

Tho tires uro not started at homo and
tho furnace is not working at tho office.
Tho cold shivers chaso up and down your
back bono, and you wonder If it will botyphoid or a cold In tho head. At closing
tlmo you hurry through tho streots withyour hands deep in your pockots and your
head drawn down Into your collar, think-
ing of the hot supper waiting at home, and
when you reach homo you are met by aBhiverlng woman, and sit down to tho
table on which aro such cooling summer
vegetables as the tomato and tho cucum-
ber, next to a glass of refreshing Ico wa-
ter

Verily, tho weather at present Is "alltilings to all mon," and mostly the unde-slrc-d.

Now look out for a cold In thohead, and count the number of pooplo whogreet; jou AVlth, "!ood-bordl- ."

MONUMENT Ffl

CARRIE i
!

BeoevolentProjecj

a Failure !

" iHarry Vaughn, a Figfi

Booze, Had Collect

Ten Cents.

Offered tho Entire Fund as-

for His Appearance' jjj

Court.

"Honesty Is worse than 'policy
tue gets it In tho neck ovory tlm
qulzcd Harry Vaughn, whon he
rested yesterday morning for.fa
alms, which ho declared were to
In building a monumont to that
of Carrie Nation, tho notoriout
wlolder.

Is a Booze Fighter.!
Vaughn is a "booze-flghte- r" him

bollovcs in helping tho good won
so ho conceived tho Idea of bul
monument for tho Kansas cruiiadS
this object in view, ho and his palj
Leo, otartcd out yesterday moral
In leas thnn nn hour each had;
lated an elegant "sosh" and lof
money for tho monumont fund.ffhearted policeman swooped doirapair at this Juncture and the two
throplsts aro now building alr-c- i
tho drunkhousc at tho city Jail, 1

Lee Out of Commission
When arrested. Vaughn hadf

himself against a friendly lamjjj
was tolling his troubles to paawr
had been rendered unfit for duti
meantlmo and souRht secluslonjf
bustlo of city llfo in tho firebox o
glne-boil- on a vacant lot nea
South and West Temple streets. JOfflcors Seagcr and Sperry "di

along, and, after listening to V
"spiel" placed him under arrcstf
drunk. Just as they were aboutV
tho bluecoats aplod Lee's feet stlc
of tho firebox and placed him ui
rest nlso. jrj

At the station Leo Informed Dejl
Pratt that ho was a travellngnl
pointed to a battered tclescopeitl
his assertion. l

Tendered tho Monument P
Vaughn pleaded hard to borj

saying that Carrie Nation woulJ
havo a monument if he were loc
He went so far as to try to brlba
Scnger with the 10 cents, that he
lected for tho fund, but that Ja
scorned tho offer He then volunti
leavo the money at headquarters
anteo his appearance In court tod
the ball commissioner refused Xa

the coin. ift
Tho pair will bo tried In pollco'c

afternoon.
5'

r ... am usements!

This afternoon and tonight "M
Steer" will be playc--d at tho S&J
Theater, with Harry Emery asjXJj
Brandcr. 3

' W
"Tho Convict's Daughter" wilPJ

sented at tho Grand theater thlJ
noon and this evening. K

XI
Tho sale for tho Frank Daniels

ment was a big one at the ErJI
Theater yesterday VJ

w
Arthur F. Warde Is In tho cltjy

lng for Florence Roberts'6 engaeql
tho Salt Lako Theater for cpi

weok. starting Monday. October;
Including matlnoes Wednesday
urder. Miss Roberts will presew

of the D'Ubcrvllles" and "Maria
Lowlands," both strong playa.

Tho conferenco attraction at thl

will bo "Arizona." It will rua;
weok. m,

UNIVERSITY AT THE

State School of Mines Will Pj
Working- - Exhibit, m

Tho Stato School of Mines wUI.

working oxhlblt at tho coming' StJ

Each laboratory of the schoolK

represented and the facilities andVi

tho school will bo fully dlsplayodj

wagon-load- s of maohlnery will

from tho school and the Btudcnts-Klve-

some practical experience to

It up again.
As all tho best work of thai,

school is on exhibition at tM
exposition, no display will Jw.
this department. Thp heads olj
partmcnt of arts and sclonco M
decided to mako no dtePW
probably been Influenced to

stand because of tho action taK"
heads of tho normal dopartnieat.ij

State Convention of tho A

Party of TJinh. -

There will be held a mass con

of tho American party of UjW
Grand theater. Salt IeorctV!f
Friday evening, September Jl
8 o'clock p. m. for the purpose J
mating candidates for the

SecretState officers: Governor,
State. State Treasurer, Statew

State Superta
Attorney-Genera- l.

of Public Instruction, Kepre

to the fifty-nint- h Congress g
such other business as xnaji
come before the cT?ncntJh0Ul

All citizens of
to religious belief or po UWg

tlons. who believe that
come to redeem U ah from

ntlon of the priesthood fKmakchurch, and who.desire to
an American State. we lnJ
tend and participate In

By order of tho State Centre

mlttee.
WILLABD F. SNljg

P. J. DALY, Secretary.
Salt Lake City. UtahJept

Bad Tenants Evictea

and rent collected. Merganft
tectlvc Association.
General Manager. To F j
clal Block, f


